University Libraries Student Advisory Council
Agenda
30 August 2018

1. Introduction
   a. Welcome Back
   b. What is ULSAC?

2. Adviser’s update
   a. Library Projects
   b. Ridenhour Fund
   c. Libraries’ IDE committee
   d. What is a Library
      i. Characterized by what it offers (Research support, collaborative space, staff & student staff, etc.)
      ii. A place MU students rely on to always be open and safe
          1. Enhance Mizzou Fee

3. Student Vision Project
   a. What is the SVP and how was it created?
      i. North Carolina Trip
      ii. A broad document describing what we’d like our library to look like
      iii. Break down of the book
          1. Spaces
          2. Services
          3. Staffing
      iv. Grace will have a printed version of the books for next meeting
   b. Phase II: SVP Scorecard
      i. Document corresponding to the pages of the book
      ii. Digital media representative speaking next meeting
      iii. Changes
          1. State Historical Society of Missouri leaving
             a. Open space for?

4. Chair & Vice-Chair Election
   i. Matt Swan – Acting Chair
   ii. Dayan Reynolds – Acting Vice - Chair

5. Action Items Recap & Open Forum
   Grace